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an aftorthouLght, I daoidud to send thi2 CO you. Ple,),s:-. return for my wecnt Ill° ana 	DULL 

algree or want to argue ana have tiLle, please do. Does it give you a different perspective? 

Dear Howard, 	 7/31/72 (second) 

'This afterthought, of which I'll put a carbon in my Cyril file but will not, as with 

the others, die tribute to critics, eot even Dice:, is intended for a neebee of purpose. Gitl's 

apparent intention to spend his t_ee on other t ingo, which I careidly believe will be a 

eonsefoue theft of what; I heve done, le whet tridgtre it. went you and ethers to ender-

staled a nunbor of thing, hot; neithee he nor they hew: tho slightest idea of what he and 

they helping him are into, how totally unprepared even in thought any is, hoe unstrious 

his puzpo see have to be regarded. and what all of this means in tercets of the• first non.. 

seeoebantic eteeination of thie contracted nateeriel. To eake it ooteniehensible, I'm 

elimielting all the °thee stuff that could be studied, althoueh don t eepect it to show 

what I do not are:m.1y have writteneand copyrightted, not in an sigeificant way. i'te limiting 

to what he can do in the one dey he intends to devote to the access he has been granted to 

'what everyone also reaaTes ass Louneless evidentiary treasure if be then reetricts himself 

to the film only. I oen t take the tine for cheeldne all the figures for you, but 1 have 

looked at the ccetract Ziot. Let us, for the Bake of argument, say there are 50 picture 

negativeo. Let us say that he'll spond a full eight hours just studying them. ;dot making 

a list, luAee, coepaxiueixoneatoriee, comparine with the tee exietine eienee lists of ehieh 

we kno-a, coueeriag eith the contract. Nothing at all that can and should be the kind of 

thing he sheulU and if hp is at all respondible muet do to make a record for hinself or 

any °thee purpose. Let mu just leetrict this to looking at each piee of fl]m and print. 

In a In:icing daY there are 400 minutes if he- can spend 100 of that time working. 

Ferget that it will take sous time to get the stuff out, to get started, to put it away, 

all of that and say he uctuelly spends every minut of the 400 studying this film. The 

simple arithmetic is that he will thou be spending less than 2 minutes on each: Lesu than 

two minutest mink  of it, raid then ask the clef- anoiated onniecient, no one of when would 
engegoe in any kinC. of a dialogue with  me, to consider this. If Cyril has done the absaute 
	ho 	 th   p 	 rt 	leeetken  a''.1.0,11ce at 

tho contract to see what ho dais see, up? Well, from the contract iaonc-2.ad. it doeFa't itemize 

the film of pictures - th::;ro are, with. the neubee 90 for this film, e.17:lit. ed1;;;E arbitrary 

but eloeceeaouee for sieelo aeithmetie. 262 eoparate item of auktobey 	pcil film 

alone to ace. is this not lees then two elevates arch, riot lowing for bere!7eee, cenversa,- 

tioa, problems that ore inovitablo ritn no hankypanky anc:. somo of :;ho thing noted bevel? 

There air: an acknoi.loiged 14 X-rLys and 29 prints of them, an:.. a total of 1h3 separate 

prints of the pictures, not counting the pictures and the iiroblez of which' ;r:-Al and I know 

to be root:awed about thee. 'Noe, coil yoa, Sylvia, Gary, Jerry or any rational  rationel or only 

eliandy irrational person  thing any decent study -no records, no inventoloy, no thought - 

juet Iookend at -this can he riven T.f 1 ereeeinetton of the pkmk film alone? Can you really 

eras 	 kia6. of serious intonticas all t he others aseuee? Plain you add to 

this the minimum by way of a record, inventories, comparisons of lists and inventories, 

measurements, notes sea other tiling  indiopensible for any serious scholarship  calk all 

-the other time required for any serious, competent examination of the other contract 

materiels, can you waadee at what nay be assumed to be my paranoid view by others who have 

messed in unilater5J1y, without thought of consaltataien or worse, roj,:cting it, that his 

real intentions in spending bete in other things is the deliberate theft of my work to appear 

in some scientific journel over his name? If I can't be sure this is his intbent, is it 

reasonable to ignore the possibility? Remember, he has the contract. he askedme, not the 

Tinos or the .e.r.chiver3 for it, so he has done eothin by 'say of !-:,eriou preparatiee or he 

lacks serious purposes on the basis of two elevates minus per peice as above. 

oepeie this with ono of. Ny mEny examinations of just the Clothina pictures to 

givo yourself an idea of what real study of pictureo does refuiro. 'Lou know that i (Iid 

what Cyril has never dose, pent enormous tiers on each piece of to ic 	outside the 

Arehivee, aae muhn theee prior to the tine,: I will recount. I digress to note that his 

genainJaess and a;:riuusiv.:ss Loras, to he reflectea by these years of absence free the 1=TtiVes, 
but those so a,-rimiotu) to roitaax1 him ana hie interest aE, a second coning nay coetiaee to 

consider 	tho 	only really bugyorzeon. Well, cetth All tho background I had in 

my head, free ell the study I had earlier mode of what was In tlw 11.720111.vce am.. that I haft 

teat war; not, I 	an entire lao.rang really studyin no more their and probably Low, 

then six rpiats! ho negatives for Comparison., jt.L::t i:11.05; very few dxl0s. it is recorded in 



the last Dart of PM, as you may recall. Nov assume 
Here I was interrupod for a long time on a matter 	addr000 ooparatoly. It is now 

2:15 p.m. arol 	try :o.-; pick uo my thoughts fro o 	ocint at 41115..uh they woro oudd.edly 
vrnechod into the distant past. 

I think I iotondod to roaoon thus: uoomoo I an rather donco suL slow i:Ind Cyril quick 
and :moth htiohtec aod bottoo informed, uoloso I oGratoho1 my an oll that -Um, either 
too proper oxo,-'oation of this kind of picture does require considerable time and thought 
or I joot tested my time or Cyril can't beip.n to do what he ?r tends is his purpose or what 
can't be :ouch less uowoloome to those of ip..cat pacoion and zero thought, haon't the romotosi 
idea of what he is gettino; into end has either thowOlt it throo.t42 or planned :AA in omy mature*  
row-m=11)1o, aduly or orofozoicoal way, take your own ohoice. And this in quite soparate 
front any polItIcal aspoota or thought of poo.oible and products other than what he and the 
others think io all that. is possible. 

On the other side, if ho has end hao thu schodulo you indicate, than one possibility 
that can't be avelded io that when he root-iroto hirloolf to two clays aool is to spend the 
first on this and. the second on other things, theca othor 	 have to be one of twos 
what ho cool as should have .7ono long boforo this is ho io at al serious and onsolfish 
about this and a deliberate plan to steal my •aork. If you or anyone eloo can come up with 
a rational ond serious alternative, I welcome it 

I can't continue thio,  bocauso I must get to other things and I eopoot a callback from 
the p0000n who ohonod earlier. 

Z rocap a fez things because I do not restrict you on this. I am not distributing 
it but I havo no objection to your doing it if for what you would re ard. as a constructive 
purpose, for a reason or reasons othor than arcuing and fighting, the time for which has 
long since paooed. 

is you know, despite :.ay objections to the current ploy, I have to tai moment not told. 
Cyril I wooll not help him. I have, rather, sad two -things: that I do not consider that 
my association oith ocoothing I consider wrong ow:. man it I:Ls:at;an 	t 	 c'l)ange 
and oto th; 	ro,h . onooz, ofoon r.rde end a iti3ee sent e;r_acgo, as tLa,ard.  final (3k -:i13.-Loa 
won.V, haw: to acidit ties seeing of th time. 

Dcopito 	objoctions to what is about tc hapiA)n, I havo U05L3 ,.3-toing to impedo it, 
have naintainod a ocrupulouo publio silonoo and have, in fact, done all tint I can to avoid 
the pocoibilty I consider.a probability without circumstances can anticipato, misuse and 
an ads-3-mo oreco reaction. 

Unlikewhat I -would cerannvr 	bo a rathor detormiued effort ou the 	sido to 
influonco you, I have encouraged you to follo yosr own conzeinci-  in his efikiec sin have 

yoo. that you must do what I dcntt wont you to if you consider at ritht fec.'you, 
an:Al.:n:10e with one fat it orad GbanJ; nothing 	!1;,,„ 	very 

first, as I an .suro you will recall, sleet has boon fort:moot in my mino is what can be done 
to counteract any countc,raroductivity. 	cxporience kuow 	 what I can do, and 
I have not og.„lod you into thiLking (or rizra<AZ) tent have tiny opooial influenoo or r,:afj.o. 
If 

	

	govoorodoot wants wleot is about to hal000n, it, inevitably, inils. happen. how it happens 
and with whom it could not oomplotoly control and 1401.: tie can't, 

and wlitsthor or not you inso . it, and if you anke any distribution o this it will be a 
lahallonge, 	t polncipils has made diroct response tc. thihse things I insireos to 

thorn, two hne re.'ponded to my last letters to them (and I think nmo can't honestly), and 
what I havo gotten, basically unrooponsivo aid irrolovant as all is ranges i'roc whining 
to subjavenile self-justifioation. If this seems like a harsh judgenont to you, you know 
that my -Moo are optn cave for what is morked oonfotoontial and you can reach your own 
judo-oroont on mine. 

The terrible nee.O for haste, 


